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Lions Club News | War Dads Club

At last week’s directors treeting 
the Red » rois Drive and the ' ity 
Park was dis.-uwed. Plans for the 
Park ai e being made and work on 
the park has already b^uu. It 
looks as if Medley has a chance of 
ge.ting a real city park.

This week’s meeting promises tc 
be a good one. Lions Waite 
Hughes and Royce Hall have 
charge of the program. Plans are 
to start a buddy systenj, each lioti 
h iving a baddy and being rasponsi- 
b’e for having him out to meeunra.

Next week will again be direc
tors meeting and there will be a 
ladies night meeting Msû ch 29th.

The War Dads Club had their 
regular meeting Ikiesday night at 
the Legion ha'I.

A good number enjoyed the pro
gram and refreshments.

HEDLEY OWLS WIN 
KELTON TOURNAMENT

I. W. Rowland Dies

Notice ef City Election

For Sa'e-L . C. Smith type
write in gool condition. See C. 
C. Dodson at Democrat office, 
Memphis.

Wanted--small adding machine. 
See the editor.

Seed oats for sale. See John 
Nash. lB3p

Pursuant to an order issued by 
the City Council of the City of 
Hedley, notice is hereby given 
that a City Election will be held 
on Tuesday, thè 3rd day of April 
A. D. 1946 in the City Hall of the 
C ityoi Hedley, Donley County, 
Texaa, for the purpose of electing 
a mayor and five (5) aldermen.

Roseo Land, Mayor 
------------.0------------

Dairy Production Payments

Notice
All who have made pledges for 

the repairs on the First Bapii-st 
Church are urged to bring it in ai 
once to Rev. H. T. Harris or s 
meiibar of the ro.nmittee. as the 
work is scheduled to begin soon.

Mi:« Virginia Watt is reeove • 
nicely after undergoing an opera
tion in the Clarendon hospital last 
week. •

Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.*

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

Owls Entertained
The Owls closed their season on 

Thursday night with a party am 
get-together^ the home of M.t 
Rhea Slot a. All guejt we * 
members of the boys and girU 
basketball teams. The them« 
B mg of the evening was I'm AI 
ways Chasing Rainbows. Gameo 
payed were Mojieal Knowledge 
w vn Bucky Eve.ett acting as the 
p.ofeesor. James Sione took the 
p. ize. Quiz BasAetball eauseo 
1 uch excitement and interest, it 
seemed that Stone h .d the be i 
historians on his team, for hu 
te ..n defeated rloyd Sims’ team 
in the seven innings of play. Re 
freshments were served and what. 
8ce.ned a fitting song. The End oi 
a I'erfect Day was played on th« 
lUiunograph. Not only |vas it an 
end of a perfect day oat a success- 
fal basketball season for the Owls. 

------------- <>--

Know more news? Phone 101.

kase> bMvst
•UKOut t

In order to reduce the adminis
trative expense on handling Dairy 
Production Payments, it has been 
decided that production for Janu
ary, February and .March will be 
paid in one payment.

All dairymen are advised that, 
beginning April 1, all production 
for January, February and March 
will be paid at a rate of lOf per lb. 
on butterfat and 70̂  per hundred
weight on whoie milk. The clos
ing date for this payment period 
will be May 1.

Notice
Sheriff Guy Wright asks every

one to take the keys out of their 
cars when parked. A number o. 
cars have been stolen recently in 
this section.

See me before you sell your low 
grade cotton. Alabama Hill 153p

Giles News
By Mrs. Arthur Rsnson

Mr. and Mrs. Witt Proffitt and 
daughter from Amarillo visited 
his parents Mr. and Mrs W. B. 
Proffitt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Rains visit
ed in the E. M. Glass home Sun
day morning.

Miss Katberyn Baker spent Fri
day night in Hedley.

The many friends of Miss Vir 
ginia Watt will be glad to hear she 
is improving in the Clarendon hos
pital.

Mrs. J. M. Baker, Margaret and 
Bobbie Baker, B. F. Kel'ey and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Proffitt and 
Irene were Memphis visitors Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Jerry Stotts and daught«* 
NeldaSue were Estclline viwUHs 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Foster and 
Jerry Stotta made a business trip 
to Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. Rollie Kelley w u a Giles 
viaitar Monday.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones and 

little son Ivan were Hedley vis
itors Sunday,

Hecic Cope came up from Ft. 
Worth Saturday and spent the 
week end with his parents here.

Mr. and iMrs. Vivian Hawkins 
of Memphis attended singing at 
this place Sunday night.

Miss Kuoy Watt was an Alan- 
reed viaitm* Sunday.

Miss Vonnie Hicks visited in 
Memphis ovsr the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Beckwith 
and Mrs. E. L. Mevis were Mem
phis viaitors Saturday night.

The Hedley Owls tromped Kel- 
ton to take first piece at the Kel- 
ton Touriiament last week end. 
In the game with Sweetwater, 
Oklahoma the Hedley Owls chalk
ed up their first victory of the 
tournament by defeating the Okla
homa team by a ac<ve of 21 to 11. 
The Owls took the lead in the first 
quarter and kept gaining through
out the . game. The Owls as al
ways started the last quarter race 
for victory and best playing of the 
game. After the half it was the 
Owls that made the scores that 
could be counted on for victory, 
for > the Owls had the Oklahoma 
team outclassed in all phases of 
the game. Johnny Ray Everett 
was out of the game, but Johnson, 
Stone, Bragg and RedU^ Sims 
were in there to bring Hedley out 
in front.

The second game of the louma- 
ment for the Owls was against the 
Shamrock Outlaws. There was 
only one answer to this team and 
that was a victory so smashing 
ttiat Hed.ey was the natural first 
place contender. The final score 
was to b. The Outlaws failed 
to make a score the last half of the 
game. Johnson was in there with 
his usual high scoring record. All 
players that went to Kelton had a 
chance in this game to make points 
and the winning points were scat- 
ta*ed out to all players.

Before the final game of the 
tournament Johnson hurt his ankle 
wnicn kept him from playing his 
best. The game with Kelton start
ed out with each team keeping 
within two poinu of the other. 
Britt of Kelton injured his f<x>t in 
the first quarter, but continued to 
play. T'he Kelton team used zone 
defense against the man to man of 
the Owls, the result was the Owls 
smashed through the zone each 
time to make a score. With the 
hustling of Ray Keelin of Kelton 
their team chalked up 15 points to 
rledley’s 30. This game was most 
thrilling of the tournament for 
two friendly teams were contend 
mg for the first place honors. The 
final outcome of the tournament 
was: Boys Division: Hedley 1st, 
Kelton 2nd, Samiuxrwood 3rd 
Girls Division: Ke'.ton 1st, Sweet
water 2nd, and Samnorwood 3rd. 
All star boys team honors went to 
Stone of Hedley, Johaaoa of Hed
ley, Britt of Kelton, Laycock of 
Samnorwood and Davis of Sweet
water. The Owls have reached 
the end of their rainbow for this 
season and will pack away their 
basketball gear for another season.

Piano Recital
Mrs. A. C. V iliam s will {»«sent 

her pupils In a piano recital Friday 
night, March 9, at the First Bap
tist Church, b a n n in g  at 8:15. 

The public is inviied te  attend. 
--------- —  0

Owls Entertainei
The Hedley Owls, W. L. Stew

art and R. B. Christian were « i.  
tertained with a steak supper
Monday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Johnson.

After enjoying the steaks and 
replaying the entire basketball 
season, they went to M n. Rhea 
Stott's hmne, where they aa d e  
candy and popcorn and played 
gamsB.

J. W. Rowland, father of Mrs. 
R. E. Darnell, passed away at the 
Darnell home here Monday after- 
n«xni after a long illness. He was 
81 years of age and had lived in 
this vicinity 35 years.

Funeral services were held Wed- 
nesdsy from the Clarendon Church 
of Christ by Rev. M. F. Manches
ter. Interment wss in Citizens 
Cemetery under direction of 
Womack Funeral Home.

A suitable obituary will sq>pear 
in next week's issue.

Lost —Late Sunday afternoon, 
March 4, on Main St. Hedley, a 
light blue, all wool, crocheted scarf 
Please return to Mrs. Mary Reast 
and receive reward.

For Sale or Trade—Airline wind- 
charger and radio. See John 
Dickson. 173p

For Sale—to be moved, two 
room house, boxed and weather- 
Lx»rded. See Loyd Bailey 173p

400 acre Farm for rent, north
east of Hedley, or would sell on 
good terms.
163p Clifford Allison

McLean, Texas

News From  Otar

Men h  Service

Douglas Mendenhall, now sta
tioned at Camp Wolters, Texas, 
has recently been promoted to  
Pfe. and also received a medal for 
16 months good conduct.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. MendenhaU of Hedley.

A good way not to have to pay 
any income tax is to have a fire 
and no insurance—C. L. Johnson, 
Ins. Agency.

----------'"'o
Pair of mules for sale. See J 

W. McPherson. 16Sp

Announcemmt
The Charm Beauty Shop is now 

open for business in the old Wool
dridge building.

I invite alt my friends and cus
tomers to call on me.

Mias Wynons Kyte 
164c Phone 23

4 . “ The 
Wise Old 

Ow T
Who has a power plant of their 

own since their water was cut off?
Woodenhead, you should watch 

that, who will it be Kat or “Arm- 
ell?”

Who put on an exhibition wrest
ling match coming from Kelton 
Saturday night?

Is Hayden beating Carter’s time 
with a certain Soph girl?

Is Casanova Sims losing his 
grip?

Did Joyce drop Bucky at the 
party Thursday night? It seems 
as if she did.

Has Hayden been subject to cra
dle robbing in the past week or so?

Who is Carter’s Sweetwater 
girl friend?

Why did Charlie do so good at 
Kelton Tournament, was it Armdl 
or Kat?

Will Redtop and Bragg both be 
going to Giles from now on?

Did Sam have a good time at 
the party with Pat?

What seems to be the trouble 
with J u g  a n d  Wands?

What’s the trouble with Bragg 
and Bonnie, haa Daffroa of £hun- 
norwood anythii^ to do with it?

Who ia Bucky'■ aaerst drsam 
girl now adayt—Johnnie?

Why ia it “Jump” ia not 
move of late?

Wiidley RichersiB Writes
In France

Dear Ed, ^
I guess you are rather surprised 

at hearing from me as I have been 
away from Hedley ao long that by 
this time that I fed as though I 
am going to be a stranger when 1 
get back, but nevertheleas I am 
going to ask a favor of you. 1 
would like to have the Hedley pa
per sent to me as I would enjoy 
reading some of the local news.

Ed, 1 will td l you a few things 
about myself as much as 1 can.

I am now in France and iike it 
here very well under the circum- 
atancea, but have come to the defi
nite conclusion that there is no 
place like our dear old U .SA .

Since being overseas 1 have been 
over moat of Southern France, 
practically all of Italy, Sicily and 
North Africa, it baa been a lot of 
ixaveling and I don’t  think I will 
want to go anywhere elae once 1 
get home. I have viated such 
cities as Tuniaia, Algiera, Oran, 
Palermo, Rome and have hopes oi 
seeing Parts before long.

Tdl all the boys bdlo, but 1 
imagine they are about all gone by 
this time.

If you will do this for me I will 
appreciate the favor.

If you have time would enjoy a 
letter from you.

Your friend,
Woodley Richeraon

Jimmie Don Goin, WT 2-c, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Goin of 
Claude, former Hedleyans, is now 
at home on 30 days leave. Jimmie 
has been in the Navy nearly five 
years now and has been in moat of 
the major engagements in the Pa
cific. He has a total of 47 months 
overseas service and expects to get 
a little shore duty this time instead 
of going back to sea.

An Eighth Ak Force liberator 
Station, England—The promotion 
of Travis E. Bland from Teehckal 
Sergeant to Master Sergeant was 
announced recently on orders from 
the Headquarters of Col. Albert J. 
Shower’s  467th Bombardment 
Group.

Now serving as a Crew Chief in 
this B-24 liberator group, Sgt. 
Bland’s military career datea from 
hñ enlistment Feb. 14,1941 at F t  
Sill, Okla. to hie coming overaeaa 
March 11, 1944. Before coming 
acroea, S g t  Bland was sUtiooed 
at WeiMlover Field, Utah.

He lathe son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. B k sd , R t  1, Kedley, 
Texas and the husband of Mrs. 
Inea Bland, R t  2, Shamrock, Tex.

American Legion
, Next Tuesday n i^ t  Bdarch 18th 

ia regular Legion meeting night. 
The meeting will be at the Hall at 
8:30 P. M. After the businea 
meeting coffee and doughnuts will 
be served and dominoes and other 
games will be at your «luipn—i 
All veterans of World War I and 
II are urged to eom e 

------------- ♦ I ,
le t iw  M te tiv  to I t  
HiM  I t  Mmpkis

The semi-annual meeting of the 
American Legioo for the 18th Con
gressional district is slated to be 
held in Memphis, early in May.

Delegates will be present from 
about 80 Panhandle towns.

Benny Ray Daraell Winaj 
Two Second Places At 
Amarillo Stodt Show

At the Amarillo Fat Stock Show 
Monday, Benny Ray Damd] won 
second place in the heavy wcii^t 
Berkshire hog division, and second 
in the light Berkshires. He plant 
to enter his hogs in the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show Saturday.

Mrs. Pauline Sharp isrecovering 
nicely in the Claredoo hospital af
ter undergoing an operation there 
last week.

ago I ran into J. G. (G-Man)'; 
GuilL He is aboard an aircraft 
carrier out here. J. G. didn’t 
know me and felt rather embar- 
rassed about it, but it had been a 
kmg time since be had seen me. 
Know there are quite a number ef 
Hedley men out here and hope I 
can aee a  few more of them.

Better eloae. Editor Ed. Do 
you still have a cigarette shortage 
in Hedley?

Always,
Ralph Alewine

LL and Mrs. David Reddell of 
Champeign, 111., are visiting hen  
this week.

P vt and Mrs. C. C. Horschler 
of Joplin, Mo., visited here Wed
nesday.

Pvt. Joe Wood of Camp Hood 
is visiting home folks.

Cpl. Jack R. Simmons, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Simmons of 
Hedley, Texns, is now receiving 
his final phase of training as an 
engineer on n B-24 Liberator bom
ber a t Walla Walla Army Air 
Field, a Imae of the Fourth Air 
Fdreo.

Prior to  joining the Army Air 
Forces, Cpl. Simmoas was employ
ed sus n sheet metal medumk. ^  
attended Clarendon Jr. College.

» ■ -f

Kite:

Rah A lts É s  V iitis
Dear Editor Ed,

Finally have a more permanent 
eddrese and wish you would start 
sending the Hedley Infonner to  it.

Run into my old adiool mates 
quite often out here, but very sel
dom see anyone from Hedley. 
While I was in Ban Franeiaeo, I 
went over Treeeure  Island way 

-  said w w  B i j ^  Bridges. And on 
r  She streets oTHonolulu not aolonf

V .«‘.•il
-AV*-

-li
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Jap s Fight to the Last on Iwo; 
Lend-Lease Aids Russ Assault; 
9,000 Planes Pace Push on Nazis

k j  W*«t«rtt Kawapmpaw Vniem.

■■«-'■AHIC* AND DOOl MEN
Tju »«»I a  a a m a n a a t loh a t good pay? 
y »  —rrauitdlnga. aaaantlai Induiitry 

OBfortunIt» with T a x «

m i  Waa» Bax

-• AGENTS WANTED 
jAyj[yvg*^f ::ri^iS"nssst.a5

to haa a a t a h h o r A ^ T ^ ^
■ K 2i2L *5 iL  r<»WTnliNaiu 0«»«ralW f4—4m Cwttaaaf o ja i. Alkaay. Oaartl*-
7------- ;........... .....................

B us in ess O pportunity
BO .g^W kClgW TIOUi BBlaP OB GOOD

ateM . Mum m U or UmM mU or

(BDITOB't NOTBi Wliou opIulOM »fo tao ro— i  hi lk«M ootomiA. ika f  ato ikaao oC 
WaoUra Nowtpapar Uaiaa*a a«v« aaalyou aa< aat aatooaarilp af thia atwapapar.)

ELECTRIC CHURN
»—Savoa timé, lakof 
Jt, WrHa tor pPicot 
> Oa.. Oallaa 1. Taa.

FARMS AND RANCHES

vrtlh ataak aad  aqtilpaaaatmmymmmé aaraa. aaa  ha nuahaaad
lAD atoway:mly «X

Alaa tn ig a tad  ta m a  aaodaml: 
iÇ âa  la baat dim pa aM  A im Miii 

X * *  » a a i ’a A«aaMy. KapM CNy. I T d

W ACKW  TIMDKD1.aa« t h a tM a a u -  
¿jga _*y  II ̂ K ia ih  VouTuim'Cnu
■ M  mmi «D. «KO. M tAIKL. faapaa. Ark.

HOGS
BEGISTERED DUBOC8: 
BOABS—GILTS—PIGS
kk Mna ai Touagwan'e Raé War«

^  and Bar Y Cardinal.
.mm, m. m. b b a m n in . d a l u l s . t s x a i .

REMEDIES

FloAMd to wb«r«tr«r it is im dod. tU* htun drjrdocb tuboMrita to pormit «otry 
ol Tinti, which it that tacvrtd to had hlocla. Upoo rWos. tbt drydock lifts tho
•hip from watar and aDowa worhata to tarrica tba vaaaaL

ATHLETES
FOOT MISERY

mx rr yOUSnCLr. Kiwar m i  ara
•a ttiaa . I Pacitaaa ATHLXTO B e you 
aUa 1 P int Babblna AleoDol 
hwwi Arat traatm ant, ar yaur mooty back.

p u r r e n m  t h e m ic a l  c o .
IM CaEabaa Aaa., t a a  Aalaala 1. Taaai.

^  latll-TTPU EPO tB OINTMENT 
M brviMua t a x a itr  lor tk ta  Cancar. PSaa. 
a oaa. Bum s. P bwalia and an terina of oM 
a n raa . A aawtini la lla l aad oar auaran- 
tea  te a t you *>n Be aattaAad Band t l .a t  la 

M V LTirU B PO tE *
a n  « .  LawAaa PI. Wartk. Taa.

SCHOOLS

Set. Ray E. 
H elD eeka 
1st Marina 

o a  Iw a

BKAOTT OULTUBE. O m pIl U Baauty 
Canraa t a ihaltna CoM Wavtna. Baaor hair 
abaotaa: law tultIciB traa : aan aam  f r «  

—< baard naar achaal. Enroll NOW. 
V N nrEB srTT b e a u t t  a c a o o L

^ _ aaai_^l^ l_ J la lM ^  PaUaa t ,  Ttaaa.

Buj W ar Savings Bonds

Ho'AfiPnUN PASTER

aaaB want. W hy piw teaaaT Why aaw 
aatap lia te r rw a ia d S C Jb a a p h  Ateiria.

Commonsense Says:

PAZO ¿ PILES
Relieves pain and soreness
Paa ran at Bow tea laate ia a t Nwala 
PBaA PASO atetmanl baa baaa t awaaa 
ter M fa  Baa teirtr yanca. Nara'a aky: 
PMA PASO atetaiaal aaatkaa t e t a a d  
a ril A t aMrria tala aad Bakina. Baaaad. 
PASO atetwanl Infctlralaa Iwrdaard. 
Sited anna—hate# ateaent arnaktea eat 
I I I !  Tklrd. PASO atelBaai laada 
laaadnaa awaBlaa aad aback klaallaf. 
Pawtte Itb  aaay la aaa. PASO alai- 
■ aara  aw tiialad PSa Plaa BMkaa aa- 
aBteBaa atawte. teiiiaab . Taar daclar 
a ^ M j r a a  abaat PASO alalair at.

PÀIO Nib M Tovr OruHists!

l|N IE N '3 8 tiS 2 ’
m IM  MÉMfWdttf I f

H A S H ES ?
• wt.bte

n  ao« a t f  a r a a m  ho t Saahate 
'laai woak. bWOBw . hlchatrunc, 
itaw a t  ttBMD—dna ka tha  fnae- 
- m U M a a tr  Darlot

r te la  t t te l  te a t-----
ra  T atatatili  Osmp

«B aaa aBOli OTteBlaaaa. PI-----------
^M oaO B d Btera Noroio. M'a ona of 

bnawB t e o d t e ^  tor tela

w n t s T  ^  M

u b i6 6 6

'Thar
j  B ^ k a c h e
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PACIFIC:
To the Last Man

Entrenched in  c a v e s , w e ll 
equipped with light and heavy guns 

and ordered to fight 
to the last man, Ja> 
pan's 20,000 defend
ers of tiny Iwo Jim s 
island put up a fa
natical, though hope
less, fight for this 
tiny stepping-stone 
to Tokyo in the face 
of an overpowering 
m arine assault sup
ported by the thun
dering bombard
m ent of U. S. naval 
vessels and air
c ra f t

P ar to the south, U. S', arm y troops, 
mopping up rem nants of Japanese 
opposition in Manila, encountered 
equally fanatical resistance in bitter 
close-quarter fighting, typified by 
the wild action inside toe Manila ho
tel, where Yanks shot it out up stair
ways, through corridors and in 
rooms to clean the enemy from the 
top floors.

Iwo Jim a’s airfields, from which 
the Japs threatened the advance U. 
S. base in the M arianas 800 miles 
away, were toe prize objectives of 
toe marine assault, which carried 
clear across the southern end of the 
island in the early  fighting. Hided 
up in the rolling country, aiid wiped 
out only after intensive fire, the Japs 
exacted a heavy toll of the invad
ers. with losses far above those suf
fered a t Tarawsu
Inside Japan

Prom inside Japan came reports 
of a lowering wartim e living stand
ard of a  country noted for frugal 
accommodations in peace, and of a 
rigid civilian discipline.

With 20 per cent less food than 
before toe war, each Jap  haa been 
restricted to monthly allotments of 
a half pound of sugar, four pounds 
of vegetables and 20 pounds of rice. 
Matches, medicine, gasoline, fuel 
and clothing are rationed, and the 
nation's women arc asked to cut 
off their Idmona sleeves and wear 
overalls to ease toe apparel pinch.

AH men between 12 and 00, and 
unmarried women between 12 and 
40, must register for compulsory la
bor, and employees must report 
for work In war plants despite air 
raids.

WAGE BOOSTS:
Held Up

Inter • governmental wrangling 
complicated recent War Labor 
board decisions boosting worker in
comes within toe framework of the 
stabilization program pegging gen
eral wage increases to IS per cent 
of January, 1941, levels. I

In tha cases involving 145,000 
packing-house and 50,000 textile j 
workers, WLB grants were held up 
until settlement of VZLB’s dispute 
arith office of Economic Stabilizer 
Director Vinson over necessity of 
OPA to determine whether any pay 
boosts would require a markup in 
distributors’ coats, thus affecting the 
price control program.

In passing on toe packing-house 
workers case, WLB called upon the 
companies to bear the cost of em- 
ployeea’ clothing, tools and upkeep 
of implements, and also directed 
that toe guaranteed work week 
m ust be extended from 32 to 30 
hours. In tha case of the testile 
workers, the WLB increased the 
minimum wage from SO to 55 cents 
an  hour and granted a flat 5 cents 
sui hour boost to preserve present 
geographical and Job differentials.

TUiwÀ, C wtiaAÎiiçA  . . .
Army records shew that yesteg 

mea of tks preseat gcacraUea 
are abawt twe-thirds of aa iaek 
taOor thaa their fathers whs 
fSBght la WsrM War 1. la  ths 
ags grswp M to 18 years, the 
preporttoa ef mea 5 fast. It 
iashss sr sver is XIJS per seat, 
as agsiast 22.4 per seat la 1817. 
Ths prspartisa ml sls-fsstora to 
day to t J  per eeat, compared 
wHh 8A ta ths last war. It was

LEND-LEASE:
Over 35 Billion

With lend-Ieaae reaching an all- 
tim e high in the first half of 1944 due 
to preparations for D-Day and toe 
g rea t Soviet w inter offensive, such 
aid for the whole year reached al
most 15H billion dollars and a grand 
total of over 39 billion dollars sines 
going into effect.

In recounting lend-lesse aid. For
eign Economic Administrator Leo 
Crowley pointed out tha t the U. S. 
has shipped 382,000 motor vehicles 
alone to Russia, and that on aome 
p arts  of the eastern front American 
trucks a re ^ a rry in g  more than one- 
half the supplies for Red troops. In 
addition, Crowley said, Russia has 
received 12,000 planes.

Compared with Russia, Britain 
has received 80,000 vehicles and 
8,500 planet, Crowley revealed, but 
other shipments have made the Unit
ed Kingdom the largest recipient of 
lend-leass, with 43 per cent of the 
totaL With toe opening of the new 
supply road from  India to China, 
the U. S. expects to m aterially boost 
delivsriss to the latter, with plana 
calling for shipment of 15,000 trucks.

Mentiouing that it took only Ilk 
per cent uf cigarette production, and 
le ts  than 1 per cent of the beef sup
ply, Crowley said to st lend-leass was 
not a  determ ining factor in civilian 
abortagea.

EUROPJE:
Air Help

M assing alm ost their entire 
strength. Allied a ir  chieftains threw 
upwards of 9,000 fighters and bomb
ers St Nasi targets on both the west
ern and eastern  fronts in support 
of ground troops hacking forward 
against subbom opposition.

Disruption of enemy communi
cations feeding their em battled 
forces in the west and Italy was tha 
objective of the 7,000 planes the U. 
S. and British aent out. with the 
heavies cascading tons of explosivts 
on ra il yards and the fighters swoop
ing down out of the skies to shoot up 
locomotives, freight cars and motor 
vehicles.

Fortifications aa well aa communi- 
cationa were the ta rge t] of some 
2,000 R u u ian  planes in the east, 
concentrated against the enemy in 
E ast P russia, where toe Nazis put 
up a stiff fight to hold open toe 
Baltic port of Pillau above besieged 
Koenigsberg.

In the ground fighting In toe west, 
the whole front was aflame as tba 
tl.  8. 9th and part of the Srd arm ies 
dreve for toe Rhiaelsnd with its all 
im portant indastry, while the other 
part of the Srd aad the 7th arm ies 
clampod a tightenlBg vise oti the 
Saar kaaia with its rich coal and 
Iran deposits.

As the Tanka slugged forward.
in stiff fighting, British and Cana
dian Tommloa continued to m ake 
slow, but etaady, progress a t the 
far northern eiid of the Siegfried 
line, enveloping the vital road hub 
of Calcar, upon which G erm an de
fenses turned for preventing a sweep 
to the rea r  of their whole R b in^  
land fro n t

In toe cast, Germ an women. In 
'furs and plain clothes, were put to 
work building barricades in Berlin 
as M arshal Ivan Konev’s F irs t 
Ukranian arm y drew up from the 
south on a line with M arshal G reg
ory Zhukov’s  F irs t White Russian 
force for the grand assault on the 
Nazi ca p ita l Meansrhile, the Reds 
continusid to press their attacks 
against Germ an fo rcts threatening 
toe flanka of Konev's and Zhukov's 
arm ies.

Valuable State
Saxony, which la feeling the pres

sure of Soviet might, is toe western 
neighbor of Soviet-conquered Sile
sia. I t is fine of Germany’s moat 
valuable states, ranking th ird  in 
population and sizrth in area. I t led 
toe Raich in the production of tex
tiles, used its farm s and foresta 
thriftily, profitably worked mines 
smong toe oldest in Germany, m ade 
Dresden china known throughout tha 
civilized world.

Roughly triangular, Saxonv is a
«sa*« • . ^  -

LABOR DRAFT:
Weaken Bill

With compulsory work legialatloti 
bitterly opposed by labor and In
dustry alike, a weakened labor draft 
bin received careful senate consid
eration after hasty houM passage of 
a sterner measure.

With the senate discarding tha 
house m easure under which local 
d raft boarda could order registrants 
from 18 to 45 into as.sentlal war Jobs 
at the risk of induction or fine and 
imprisonm ent in case of refusal, it 
took up a  substitute empowering the 
War Manpower commission to limit 
employment in establishments and 
channel excess workers into war in
dustry. /

Though milddr in form than the 
house m easure, even the substitute 
bill ran  into strong opposition be
cause of the stiff fiiiM s |^  im
prisonment provided for violmon of 
toe WMC rulings. In helping draw 
up the bill for whole senate con
sideration, Kentucky's Senator 
"H appy" Chandler said he favored 
toe liicorporation of stiff punishment 

. so any senator would be Justi- 
fled in voting against any manpower 
bio before the conunittee. . .”
Nurses Face Call

With recent recruitm ents falling 
below needs, the bouse moved to 
draft unm arried nurses from 20 to 
44 years of age, arith aome mem
bers seeking to provide sufficient 
safeguards to m aintain essential 
hospital services a t home.

Under toe bill’s provisions, drafted 
nurses would be commissioned sec
ond lieutenants in the army and giv
en com parable rank in other serv
ices, but they would be subject to 
duty in  whatever kind of nursing 
most needed.

Of the nation’s 240,000 registered 
nurses, approximately 60,000 are 
now in the services. There was re
cent need for an additional 20,000 
to help m eet needs occasioned by 
mounting casualty lists.

Late Delivery

TArat kundrtd and tavanly-jlaa days 
after eomeaftimm, 2S-yaar.aJd M n. BmJmk 
Humter a /  Lai dagaiai, C e lil, (aaa birth  
to é teiwidi, IS  aiinca 5a ty  io u fk u r in ana 
o ¡ lío  moot UBBiiiaf cruot in modieol an- 
malt. The  avartga period of ( aitalian il

Coufilarins tcogon. D r. Doniol Botu, ika 
eWanding gnyiiriaa, darlarrif that eo n fid  
otam inotiim  hod ftril iodicolod birth h f  
lo ti Novomhor, am coovioeod thoro
dofM lo ly wat a ttoppogo of (rawlA Aw 
twain día third  and lixlA auniA of prop- 
naacy,” ho laid.

Claiaw opprooch to ih t coto in Aii raw 
ordi. D r. BoUt m id, mot a gragnaacy of 
35» days.

CURB NTGHTERIES:
Seek Revision

As War Mobilization Director 
Jam es F . Byrnes’ order closing 
night clubs, saloons, road houses, 
theaters, dance halls and other 
.places of entertainment to conserve 
fliel went into effect, operetora 
planned a counter-proposal under 
which they would shut down on Sun
days and keep open to 2 a. m. week
days.

In pushing the proposal, operators 
claim ed that it would not only ac
complish the purpose of saving Ú  
houra a week of fuel use, but also 
perm it them to keep their doors 
open by appealing to the late thea
ter crowds and the merry-makers 
who sa rt  spending money tvround 
midnight.

In anticipation of the shorter houra 
and sm aller crowds, New York night 
clubs released 5,000 of their 50,000 
employees as the order went Into ef
fect, and the famed Diamond Horse
shoe psDprletor, BiUy Rose, wailed: 
"The way it stands now, this will 
put us sU in benkruptcy."
OIL:
V. S. Reserves

While taking over 1\4 billion bar
rels of oil out of the ground in 1944, 
toe U. S. discovered reserves of 2 
billion barrels during the year, the 
American Petroleum institute re
ported, to bring ths country’s known 
surplus pools of this vital m inaral 
to over 20 billion barrela.

In diacusalng the reserve situation, 
toe institute cautioned against try
ing to  astim ste toe period of tim e 
known surplus pools would last, ax- 
plaining: . . Known oU can be
recovered only over e period of 
many yeere and at gradually de
clining retes. . .

Leader in 1944 production with an 
estim ated 747,790,000 barrela, Tex
as ak»? leads in reserves with 11,- 
87^,4«’0TO’ M  hsU the toUl. Next in 
line U Califomit. with output of' 
311,771,000 barrels and reserves of 
8.3^,562.000. ”

DAIRY OUTLOOK
Despite e  probable sUght increase 

in toUl milk production. suppUcs of 
dairy products avsilsble for c*vO- 

V '»••I*
’«'‘U be less than to 

1944 but about the tam e aa to 1942 
on a whole milk equivalent basis. 
P er capito butter consumption Is 
to e ly  to be at a record low of about 
10.5 p o u n ^  compared with H.g 
pounds to 1944 and a 16.7-pound pre
w ar averaga. However, fluid milk 
^  cream  consumpUoo probably 
will be a t a record level ^

SEW ING CIRCLE PATTERNS

Button-Front for All Occasions 
Lingerie to Charm Young Miss

1297

7

1287
12-42

Batten-Front Freek.
A  POISED and charm ing after- 

noon frock to w ear shopping, 
to church functions, and on' all 
those occasions when you want to 
look your nicest. It will be lovely 
to soft pastel crepes, allover scroll 
p rin ts o r to striped cotton for 
every day. ,  ,  ,

Pattom  No. IIST is doslsnod (or t l M  
IS. U . U . I t .  SB; SO and SS. S lu  lA ttaort 
sloavas. roqulrcs 1% yards o( JS-Incb m a
terial.

Use bran te  clean your for col
la r. Warm the bran and m b  it 
into the fur. After several hours, 
brush it out and shake fur gently.

When Uqnld glae has hardened 
ao tha t if !■ unfit for use, try  aoft- 
entog it with aoma hot vinegar. 
Just a  little a t a time.

Tea eh yeangsters te  take pride 
In the appearance of their clothes. 
A rrange hangers and hooks law 
enough to be within their reach. 

— e—
Rem em ber that rayoa, cotton 

and linen yard goods shrink m ors 
lengthwise than crosswise.

— e—
Te prevent apple skias from 

wrinkling during baking, slit the 
skins three or four places.

8Up snd P aatls Set.
U  ERE is a  slip and pantie set to 

m ake sister feel quite grown 
up. The slip has built-up shoul
ders und is slightly fitted for 
smoothness under dresses. Dainty 
lace edging ia a pretty touch.

• • •
Psitera  No. U»7 Is dMlsnod for t i n t  S, 

t ,  IS, IS and 14 y t i r t .  Six* t ,  slip, ro- 
qulras 1% yards of St or 3S-lacfa m aterial; 
panUos, t t  yard; tU  yards loco to liira  
tlw w t.

Dim to on unusually largo dem and and 
currant orar conditions. tllchUy m ors Uhm 
la rsquirad In SUlnf ordari for a  fow «( 
ths moat popular pattom num bon.

Sand your order to;

SEinNO CIBCLB PATTESN DEPT. 
US SMte WiU* at. caicasa

En d ets  SS cants In coNa tor ooea 
pattom dtolrad.
Pattern No............................S tas..........
Nam e.....................................................

•fuy way to

UNCORK STUFFY I 
NOSTRILS
Moolrilt dmed. 
te a  m b r a  n o s
noaonT Quick, 
apraad toollas 
llantbelatum  
la aianilA SauS 
wan bock. Spoad- 
Uyititarta4«Hal 
actiaasi Hilpa 
i) Thla out thick mocna; 8) 
Sootba britatod msmbraate; 
S) Raduco aotaUao poteofa; 
4) Stimulato local btood 
aupply to"sick’’arM. Fairy 
ArsoiA kn'M (mcA, mL 
aoawrsiMf./an,tub«80a

M E N T H O L A T U M

FOR QUICIf) RELIEF FROM

STIFF JOINTS and BRUI
Muscular Achas end  ta in s  • Stiff Joints

^  m a r e r a  m £ D  ¿ t

SLOAN'S LINIMENT
9A « « »

M j. -_____nakchm aiM '« U M  Y e n t—

* ? .ak .P W .c h n i.jn V rs ..t

tsaspoons •J* \,jj,g p o o o s  meltail shortsning

g w I sdstf l tok iiM

Damos of sow
r x f l  - - i

4n . "• »•

ilMlpilMkt
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D ftrrrr^  fie*
A re< ent *u. 'ey h ' H'» Nation*! 

Afcoriati' ii of R' "* E*UU- B .ird* 
»yliii.iite» a ti>'*I di ferrert mmnte- 
riM'ie market «ppriwimating sa® 
bi'lion Of thio. H i" eotirnat*«! Uwt 
18 h'lllon will «o to |i-e naintioi .-on- 
Uactor. *n<l $1 * P«i*t

'»noinv-
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You Can Gronv Your Own Tomato Plants
YOU? OWN 

[ a r > ¿ Á ü  A N O  R O U S

F a i  .\B r*
If fat In a fn  P“ t' »f ket

tle hurals irto flan », »ever iv,«, no 
water Cover the P**n •'»Ih a wet 
c Oth to *hir olt air or »prink I» wiUl 
bakinf nod* Ooiifing with water 
Chuxea fat to apatler and may 
apread the Are. '

Cranberry Stria
S*o remove cranberry Main from 

a-a.u  Ureo, »tretih the atained pofi 
th 'n  «cro5» a bowl, then hold a keni* 
of tviiUni water about a fool ah v*. 
t‘'i bowl and pour water thtougii 
linen until »lain vani- he*

C"i’ D. Civil w e it 'e r  atimuinto* the 
des 're  lor fraeiant home ma 'lebread 
and crusty »'.v.- r t rol *. Cort: irv *o 
e'-'4?P‘*ir opuiiuii, *uod bread and 
r -  s ' ■’V tn maiic'if lhe-.c lew 
ti M are f Uov.od.

Have t te  oven checked so that A 
re s h t  i-;' the temperature* necea- 
«nrv for bread baki-n. Those home- 
I •  ̂ “T* who 'Ivr «..g

Darnell Grocery and Feed Store

1
Aleidiel e->nrc*

The aweet notato i* a promising 
itource of I'-dintrlal alcwbol. vielif 
inf 18 to 30 oer cent mor* ale»

inauu  ana have fa* range* served 
w’lth butane or prupaoa, will find 
that bread bakes more cas'ly la ga* 
ovens.

There la enough molatur* to keei

>r

hoi per bushel than M-h « rn te  .om , moutur* to keepnoi p tr  oicv a —, . ,  „T the bread fioni urying out, and »till
r. . f * ^  reported to Ameruao .  ^ot enough heal to brown it evenly
Chemical aociety «how*

-<>■
I

l.and-1 eekad
Vl’ith no era coast of her own, 

Paraguay aends her comn>«'.-in^ 
(hide*, tobacco, timber, vegelabl®*- 
ollai down broad river*. Much of 
the jret-t'.>-be.explored Gran Oiaco 
lie* within her borders.

/

on top, bottom and sides 
Dae your favorite bread recipe. 

After the bread h.ia been baked, re 
move it from tlna ao that it doesn't 
become aoggy Sweet rolla a lould 
he brushed with lightly heaten eag 
snd water to add a gla''é appear
ance. If you neiire sc,ft roiia or 
bread, b ru 'h  with me'ted butter or 
S'jbstitiite before and aft»r baking, 
aod then cover w th a fresh, (dean 
towel while cool ng.

Owf««a» ^wy-Mi»»» a«»a Oa
Why not start your own tumaie plants from aaad lodoon this wring? Ufa 

en* of th* aurast way* to get fruits U  tb* quality yoa really likai
Buy a peeket of saad, gather your matarials togethar, Mid get la work aboet 

six or eight weeks bafora tim* to tat th* ptanli outdoara In tb* garden. If you 
want a fairly large number of pUata, ua* a shallow box or flat hi which to sow
the ssads. Many boma gardtner* srhe ' -----------------------------
naad only a aoasparatlvely onall mim- ' tian^dantad to

Redace Calda
The Inrldmc* of colds In the army Reeinvinr Stales

is ret^uced by the admini«1rsln>a v. Staine can be removed from alu- 
”  * ' minum utensil» by adding two table.

spoims of vinegar to a quart of wa
ter and boiling vigorously lor a few 
minuteis.

of small daily doses of sutfsdiarine 
A'»o reduced i» the incidence n< 
k b a r pneumonia and streptococcic 
diseases

-O'

MetH* RaV>y Warasth ' 
Moths and beetle* -pinv ararmth. 

’3'if if you mu«t rhoote between a 
hot drv attic and a cool damp base- 
m rr t .store wool in th* dry attic. 
Avoid dsmoiV''-'«.

Uay Dceeratlees
Popcorn balls shaped like bell* 

and covered with .-ellopba >* tied 
with a bright ribbon make gay 
Curl' im as dccorMp.n*.

Weird Soeae lasMa Vstesa* 
Hawaii's active volcano Kilauea 

has a pit wh<ee flery depth. TOO feet 
below, forms one of Ui* wierdest 
night scenes in the world.

bar of plants find a tan-inch day 
flower pot coBvenienL FiU tba eon- 
tainar vdth fins soil to within ona-half 
inch of th* top. S.Halu th* sacd from 
tha packet as evanly as poidbl* over 
the surfac*. S-Jitter fine soil over tha

odiar fiata
pots, a* tha caos may b*. In their 

new quarters they should stand ona- 
and-*-half to two indie* aperti For 
a tan-tneh pot thia maani about tsrdve 
plants.

Avoid injuring tha roots of tfao Uttlo
atada to a depth of about ono-quartar ^lam out gently with
teefa. Firm tha aoU vrlth th* flat of ! .  alendar knU* blade or a pendi. In 
yaw  hand. ! the aacond fiat or pot make th* hole*

Cut »everd k y a n  of nawspopar to fit deep enough and wide ano«^  to 
tho top of Iba flat or clay pot. Keep th* I taka th* roots without cramping. F ina 
paper well aeakad with water, «vary ü, ,  ^  ground th* baa* of aach trans- 
day or ao lift th* paper and peek In for. pUntad s r r i’hig with your fingorw 

Raniove h at soon as tha

Jm

M ndclaa's Typewriter 
A variety of lypewntoi that Is 

used by mtisicians and ci'inpusers 
IS one that types the tu f t ,  ruled 
lines and notes

tivw  of life, 
isrdllngs begin to sprout Until the 
seedlings appear, the fiat or pot can be 
plaoad nnyrwbcr* in a room of mod- 
arato temparatuta. As Soon as they do 
eoms up, however, the eontainer should 
b* placed In a sunny window. Sa* to 
It that th* tender sprouts do not get 
chillad^tak* car* diat tha aunihina do** 
not averbaat tbam. 
but not too wot.

Tha plants 'adll probably eoma up 
thickly in tha aawtalner. When th* 
saennd pair of kavaa appear, they

IM  thg planis oontinu* to grow to 
a sunny window until tkn* to sat tbeoa 
out—about ooa to two woaks aftor all 
dangar of frest is pasL Do not lat 
them gat chilled. Turn tb* eonlakiera 
treund occaaiocudly to allow all th* 
plants to gat equal light aad aunahina.

When It oomaa to aeketing varlattaa— 
Bonny Baot, Rutg:ra, and Margloba 

Ksep th* soil moist art bH axeaUanf for sating fraah, for 
canning, and ^  laic*. Tarllana ia a 
good chotos U you ar* looking for aoriy 
fruits. For a kto variaty Stan* k  a 
splendid standby.

-:V
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Print for Spring 
Spurs Rond Sales

- Rev. and Mrt. H. T. Harris have 
gone to Athena, Tenn,, where hia 
father, H. A. Hairia, ia ill. They 
expect to be gone about two weeka.

Billy Ivey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Ivey, ia reported doing fine 
after an operation laat Friday in a 
Memphia hoapita'.

-------------------- - O " , ---------------

Mrs. R. A. I-emmon and son 
John Richard of Memphis visited 
here thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnston and 
Mrs. Mary Jo McCauley of Lelia 
Lake visited in the Stotts home 
Sunday.

R. T. Everett and family visit
ed in Fort Worth last week.

Lost—Late Sunday afternoon,
_______  I March 4, on Main St. Hedley, a

Conibletoiy feminine u  t is alter | ligh t blue, all wool, crocheted  ic a rf

¡M  ' PI««- •» “ « » R "
win b* worn early UUa year, and ; and receive reward.
smart women ar* making their own. ' _________ a .........
T'aoy buy extra War B'.nd* wllh the !
"••“ •T saved by acwfaig. P attem a .  > Fb i
a t kom  atoeo^ y .s . T r ^ r , o ^ , ^  I n i o i i n e r  R d t c s

SOMEBODY SHOULD TEU MRS. BROWN
V Isj?

Look, Mta. Bmwa^ you  don’t have to  btiacd th ttr in iy — 
m atter how much ;o u  value its coovenicace.

W e make it f ro h  every «1101110 and v*e keep plenty oo toP 
1^  the am c. There haven't been any thortaget and there u«» f

Hedley Lion« Club
Meets the ünd and 4th Thurs 

day night of eflch month. A1 
Lions urir*»d to be present. 

Earl Tollett, President

m .

And a t  for price, th a f i  been coomm  down afoadily mroogn 
the years. W hat's more. It has sAiMid low, while othet living 
co»a went up with war.

Better fold up that big box, Mr*. Brown, and aave it for wrap 
salvage. You can depend on our folks to  tieliver all lb* fnendiy 
low-priced electric service you’ll  ever need fo r jrour wooderful 
post-war appliaacn.

.  ’ ''•«NCt>ON»|>Vhi"rfesai*orttN**r"«Mllsbw*
AmWaWWV OwSiMim. fv saw s . * • »  A M.. CWT. CU.

V\festTexas Utilities 
Coffipaipf

i n Ä Ä  H«dl«y Lodge No. 991
A. F. and A. M. meets on the 

first Monday night of ench 
ihonth. AH members are urged 
to atteiid. Vifiitora are welcome.

I. H. RAINS, W. M.
C. E. J O H N S (^  Secretary

Moot Piaget
A new wbstanc* for vaocinatlng 

against dysentory. a plague of 
armlet thnm^ the cmMurias, ha* 
bean developed. The 
ad up to six fnnntht.

Please rem «■ that the In
former rate ia |1 .60  per year In 
Donley county, and per
year riaewhere, except that aerv 
ice men get the 81.50 rate.

GIVE NOW-GIVE MORE

Keep Your RED CROSS 
At His Side

We Buy Cream , Egga and Potdtry
Cream & Eg£$ at marliet price 

We advance as the market dees
100 lb. Big Vee Egg Pellets $ 3 . 1 5
100 lb. Thrifty Chicken Starter $ 3 . 8 5
100 ill. Big Vee Ml Mask Starter $ 3 . 7 5
100 lb. Feed Barley $ 2 . 7 9
100 lb. 1 6 %  Dairy Feed 5 2 . 8 9
100 lb. CottoHseed Meal and Hulls»• $ 1 ; 7 9
100 lb. Bnnko Cew Feed $ 2 . 5 9
100 III, Shorts $ 2 . 4 5
100 lb. Wheat Bran 5 2 . 4 0
Twi 1 lb. Maxwell House Ceffee . 7 3
Twi 1 lb. Chase & Sanborn Coffee i ^ . 6 9
Three Ne. 2 cans Hargis Tinaties^1 Í B Ü 3 1
Three No. 2 cans Cenclio i i n ->.i. ; 3 7
Three No. 2 cans .Brinftill Spnaefa . 3 9
Mothers preinii n  fats with plate ir  cip . 3 8
Three ICc Post Toasties . 2 5
See ua for good pri.ee on Flour

- i f f

AVe have a good Body Builder and Worm Medicine for your 
laying hens and young chicks at reasonable prtcea.
We alao have F lu tin g  Seed, see ua before buying.

We have Fresh Meats

----- Bonds'
Over America -

T E N N E S S E E ’S C A P IT O L
A m erica's devotion to fieedam, 

which the purchose of War Bonds 
directly helps to maintain, nowhere 
haa a more exemplary shrine than 
the S tate Capitol at NashvilTo. The 
$1,600,000 building memorializer 
years of struggiea of sturdy folk 
Tennesace’a first Legislature met at 
Kingston and adjourned to Knox
ville. Later it met a t Nashville an« 
Murfreesboro. N a^viU e becam e th' 
perm anent capital and the cornei 
stone of the present building wa 
laid in I ^ .  It took 14 years t 
complete. Th* tam e love Ire« 
dom that Inspired those early legir 
la tort in selecting a seat of goverr 
ment motivate* the sta te 's  IBfi.OO' 
men now in the U. S. arm ed forcer

r^ V. Treeswy Def9Ttmet

-------------------------------------------------
Kowiag Maekiae ■

A sewing machine ah.ould be oiled 
»«1er every five or six boura of ua*. 
It k  a good prodkre to oil tb* m a
chine' as aoon as you have flniXhed 
uaing H. w

I ^ ^ J n  Moaieal Cteos 
In England portable typeaditert 

are  claaatfled as musical instnl- 
m ents by the Biitieh Railways* 
Freight aaaociatirm

M ■
Coed far C o r l^  v 

Pork is th* moat sa tis fac tsV m o a t 
*0 cure because it contains gi tUgh 
proportMMi of fat. which helps to 
prevent the lean from haiSkniiM 
during tbe curing rrnraaa

VaatHate fltaMa
, To ventilate th* dairy stable prop
erly  in wUrtar, only th* coolest air 
should b* allowed to escape, that la 
tb* a ir near th« floor.

Fakitiag Capper
befar* attem pting to paint cs,>par 

1»  brass, N should be proparly pt«- 
parad to eUminat* all greaa*. says 
American P ainter and Decorator 
An effective way k  to scrub the aur 
fac* of th* m etal wHb gaaotiae. But 
don't smoke while doing M.

CMB Braag
If bread k  too fresh to site*, cRUl 

90 minutes and the knife will sip 
through it.

Oaw*a Bogy
Mini la 17 per cent water. Water 

oonatitutes from 70 to M per cent 
of th* cow’a body, ca rries  fUgeatad 
food m a U ria k  Into th* body, car- 
rica nmst* products away from the 
body, and helps to control tha bad» 
taoiiperatur«.

U ta
We had no tan  nnd coffee until ttw 

17th century; no tekphonea, gas or 
m atebas until the IBtb century.

WOLFE'S ROSSBERRY 
The New Bam ’ yensatiaa 

FHBF—Write and get Wolfe’s new Ber
ry Catalogus in natural cetata. Cantaifp 

plate facts, color pieturos and prioM 
of the Roatharry. Roaa R. Walk, Texas 
hortiteiltwriat a ^  haa iatroduotd a nia»- 

af aow fruits and aata. dbeovarad 
and introduosd this aaw berry that yon 
kav* baan raadtag about or hov* Uaid 
tb a s t a«w t U  tadia. Rootkatfy was *w- 
Btad by tbs famona Lutbar Boihank aad 

heokan all saaards for prodnetkn and 
nanka. It k  tbs giuatoat har

ry avur gkea>varsd. Grows »•* a Bayaan 
berry, loaded with giant-aia*. I  by 1 iaeb. 
wiaa-ooloind,dsHctoiitb*rrtoB. Rm the 
eanfatnad flavarof Boystnbany aad rasp
berry wtoh aonte sweat added. Thsaa who 
havu triad R a r: rawattkg U atr wbak 
patch with Roaaberry. Rosaberry braaily 
tbe dream berry—th* ideal w* ktou wait
ed for ao tong. Qtowb anywhee*.
Every home ana and should have s s m  
Rnsohorriss grandag la tb* bask ywg. 
Now k  th* than to PLANT, so g tt yaur 
copy of WOLFB7S BERRY EPKIAL- 
Writo today to WOLFE NGMaGRY. 
Dept. W , Ste|dMnv1lk. Tax** 

g jS B P M  ostalasna w tt ba amlM  
“  IT w  ) wHV tbe supply ImtsI

W O U n  NURSERY 
t’s  Ffnaat Fruit 

D a p tW ,
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Some nice Bedroom Suites 

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
PHONE 45

Woos OF TNE MoMElfF
• Y  U N C L I  B O I .

o f  Hio Kraft Dairy Farm Sorvko

h  the tíme of yew when a 
•4 Mkiw tw h Hfce lettiiif oat and 

■o bia keek, hke yoor catrea 
awdeokadowhaBaróeoomeeaiound.

Year cuera owy ied acote of the 
arte  bat in a  ntcae difnified 

way. Bat they oaad to be leatiained 
booB •Dint on paoture until year 

a r t leady for them. Other- 
they nwy undo all the rood 

werhtfaatyoodidlai'tyearinbuikl- 
iag up your aenaaoaent paature.

CiBaa ta ta  ararfedeai a  healthy 
(roertk aa aeon aa th e  weathor 

ta  waraa wp, bu t If you 
le t year coera grasa before graaa 
ho t m>lne<l halglit and atrangtb, 

a  oaay ba liM n re d .

¿?: ’,Tbc extenaica esperta on paatnres 
(iky ft »  beat to  bold the herd out 
of the pMtnia imtil the giaat baa 
bad a  chasoe taJauild op a bule.

MieaowfbaBtenaion aertnes poinu 
a n t that aprine iraaa ia ~waahy” and 
when you do turn your coart onto 
paaturc. they will need a larcc 

of atarefa and fat to  hold 
Continue to feed a 

of bay and a gtain BÚX 
or two after they are 6rat 

i d n ^ a a t  and on thfoujifa the paa- 
taiaaaaaon tor your hich producer».

with oald a r  tuba warm water. 
Thaai acrab with a  bm ah ia  hat 
w ate r c a n ta ln ia f t  a  w aahlaft

Rinae with hot water and turn 
then» upaide down on a utennl mdc. 
where they will be protected from 
duet StcrUiae wfth a  efatorine toft», 
tion juat before milking.

Every rtatc oottece baa buUetir i 
which ¿VC thcae toggeitiana in more 
drtail. You can get oopiee at yoar 
ooonty ageat't office.

Then there'e a good reprint from 
the Srpt«mher.Qctoher Kraftnnan 
which givat nmplifinrt inatructiont 
for care of milk on the krm. IH be 
glad to tend you one without efaerge 
if you drop me a card at SOO Peebtigo 
Coort Queago 90, U., and aek for 
*Care of Milk on the Farm.**

L. «Mf «n-called frienda td b  ma
1 - ^ — ^ lifti a butted phonograph 

H eaq ra l go over and over
___arisyacu coating, aanita-
f " —  paaturea, etc., etc.

I  ggond I t haqipana
wilfatiniara fTii rtilmna 

gligm riamt In  an y  dairy* 
:»  p rn g tn m  to  ra la a  h ia  

t a  M gbar Umtm  of

p> a^ itt, on the right 
iffifMii« and equip- 
nothing eo oontpH- 

about cleaning 
and the 

time.
fti good poo- 
puii» or c.ne 

and may start 
riiaald ba replaced 
oeuanbie.

YVeic are timee when I ooold ace 
a mmutoatreteber to lengthen the 
day and get more thing» done.

Sudi a merhine doem’t  teem to 
be on my Int of availabie lopfilica 
bat back Eaat they have figured oat 
how to atretefa teed. Noting th«t 
certain aeeds are limited thai apring. 
Cornell UnivctBtty offera aog|e»> 
tkma on now to make seed go father, 
by keeping seeding rate» down.

N orthatn Crown alfalfa, alstka 
and ladlno dovor nra among the 
eaada w hich  n ra  ind icated  aa 
Ukaly to  he abort. B at farnaara 
can help thenaasivaa and their 
nafgbbora by rednclag aaading 
nrtm , thrangh nao af w lm waa.

Cornell, in iti January Dairy FSrra 
Service Letter, tuggetta alfalfa* 
clover-timothy aa one misture to 
stretch alfalfa. SU pound» of alfalfa 
per acre in thh mUtore will give aa 
morfa hay in the aaixmd year aa a 
much heavier rate, if growinc oon- 
dftkaM are favorable, the letter aaya. 
d m er belpa the yidd in the Ihit year.

Alfalfa-brome hat proved of high 
valoe in many areas. No doubt 
tbara ia a mistute laootmaanihd ior 
your locality and I auggeat you apk 
your county i

NOW AND 1HB4 BY THf

C H IE S I  COMPANY

CUTS AND BRUISES 
DEMAND

IMMEDIATE CARE

KEEP A W EU  STOCKED MEDICINE CHEST

We hive every necessity fer the home-front First
AM. Don’t letgnjiries catch yei mqirepared.

«

HILSON DRUG COMPANY
W h e r m  Y o u  Arm A lw ays W m lc o m e  

P h o n m  6 3

3

He Paints to Conserve 
Property and Increase Its Value
J . C . W O O LD R ID G E  C O .

PHONE 25
8■

Church O f Chrut
rroaching every lat and 3rd 

J,.. pr^nV Chism of 
Qtianah. Preaching every 2nd 
Sunday by T. F. McKinney of 
Memphia.

Weicome to the Church of 
C hrist

Hedley Lodge No. 413

Hedley Chapter No. 413, 0 . E. 
S., meeta the first Friday of

• wAi aa«w ilU i a l  p . ut.
Members are requested to at- 

end.
Visitors welcome.

LULA JOHNSON, W. M. 
ETHEL KINSLOW, See.

o a
Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 

the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

W tO M 'iT tt
t o  e e t f r t  o f  f r e t r  m o c  
v o u a i t  / i f r o  m m  9 0 f / 9 S  
s o  i r f  M O S T  u r e  o A i ^ o f
O i/K  F L fB C S *

* iS A £ 3 t̂

Methodist Church

M .

Church School lOKW A. M. 
Supt., C. O. Hill 
Mnming Worship 11 KM) A.
N. Y. F. 7 P. M.
Evening Warship 8K)0 P. M. 
Wilbur F. Gaede, pastor 

• ' a---------------

First Baptist Church
Sunday School 10K)0 A. M.

C. R. Hunsucker, Supt. 
Preaching 11KX) A. M.
B. T. U. 7:15 P. M.
Preaching 8K)0 P. M.
W. M. U. Each Monday 3 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting every Wednes

day 8K)0 P. M.
Rev. H. T. Harria, Pastor

O I "

Church of the Nazarene

A dan^n-L ane Post 
287, Ajmerican Legion

Meets on the 2nd 'I'uesday of 
each month. All Legionnaires 
vre requested to attend.

W. E. Bond, pastor 
Sunday School 10 A. M.
Preaching Service 11 A. M.
Evening Service 7 :30 P. M.
W. M. S. Each 2nd Wednesday 
Mid*weee Prayer Service, Wei - 
nesday 7 :30 P. M.

West Baptist Chu^rch
Rkhard Evans, pastor 
Preaching every 1st .and 3rd 

Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday. 
Visitors welcome.

When Your 
Back Hurts-
Amd Yaw  S trength  mad 

Baargjr b  Baiai» Far 
n  anr k* «aa»*a Hr OMrSw «M d* 

mar fungUan that {
¿ • O l í « ' î l ï ï
«W e tW  kidaogra t»U to  r m o r *  « i m  

------------------------------- - from Umk*--a
Y«e BW fHhr aoaalac 

»awiMO«(» pelo», IIMil i rb««, Oooi.fH*'

D oans P ills

ITS TIME 
for a CHANGE

I t’s old faahioned to Daglaet the 
performance of your car. Drive in 
today for a ehack-up.

Sinclair Service Station
^  R06S ADAMSON, Prop.

N E A T
Not a wrinkle in the two- 
Boine! "Far better than the 
usuhl dry cleaning job” says 
Mom. That’s what all our 
patrons think about our 
quality cleaning service.

Mobley's Cleaners

Baby
Chicks ::

New hatching chicks every Tuesday and Friday.
Bring eggs for custom hatching on 

r  B Saturday and Wednesday.

Clarendon Hatchery
Clarendon, Texas

♦ » » I  I » » « » » > i ! » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » ♦

-■ »f.

ïilllMÎ* •HHMIII llillll lililí i in  Ml IM11 Ml Ilf in m i i miiV:
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WHITE PITROIIUIIJEU-Y

{'Corner Section for 
Unit Book Shelve*

t ^ H E T H E R  you Uve In •  
room epirtm ent or ■ h

for COUGHS 
Í: duo to COLDS/ Maly w *ln^

------------------ one-
apartm ent or a  houae 

with wall »paces cryln« to be filled, 
unit book shelves wiU answer your 
need. They may be planned in 
combinations or used separately 
and any am ateur can make them 
with the simplest hand tools.

C O U G H  L O Z E N G iS
C»t btlow tin I«'*** *'"5 r*FCoesliUw»«ia^r* P 
LoMSC« E>v»» y®“*' diroat a *5 
miaute eoothim, oo^®»do» 
maot u U tktu m y  J o ^
UM them foe coufba, thioat iirita-
tiooe 0» hoameoem leeultia* lr«m

Of Bo* 5)*iy lu^

trP

A com er unit is especially use- 
' ful. In a smaU room it AUa an 

awkward angle and yet takes up 
 ̂ little space.

NOTE—Pattarli S7l fivM aa actual-ataa 
suida (or euttlnK tlia curvad ehalvet o< 
this cornar book cate and lUuatratad atap- 
byetap dtroattoo* (or Ita conitructlaa. A 
cokipleU Uat af matartala la ‘nrliiilad Sac- 
does A and B thawn m tba itpptr ikateb 

I ara moda oith Pattem STS. Pattanw am I  IS caoU aach ptatpaM. Addraia raquaats 
(or patlama to:

MBS. Birra wtbtb spbabs
Bodtord BUto Nau Tark

Draaar If
Badata U canto tor Pattern No. til.

Botooaabae that Caaatlpaalea 
aan ataba ell teaks leak b lti.
■ M m  at low aU>r Chaak aooatfaerl 
tiool^aka Natuia’a Ramady (NR
Talilato). Centaini so thamkisls. m 
misarais, no pbeoci denvallvaA NR
Thhiets sie dUTataot—act didcrad:, 
flatly veaetabU—a eomfainatioe ol 
10 Taiatariln ingmficnto formulated 
Otar lOyaaiaHe-Usooatod or candy 
eoatad, their action is i'

n n v i l l  us.ntiBFwii
l^^rRUiALiMiitraNDa

thorou^ yet ■entla as i 
KR's ham proved. (Jat s
Tincar Bos today. Al 
Chutian: Taka ooly aa diiaetod.

___ 3¡4 Cbm-
AH druggisUkI

NB TOSINMfT/ fDMOMOW AUMMT
ALI-YEGETABIE LAXATIVE

1 P U I S E S  4 W AYS!
Low  Cost 

I yT Doublo Action 
No Bitter Taste
Grand For A!i Bakins

Ernie Pyle With the Navy*

Q u i c k  T r i p  O v e r  P a c i f i c  
B r i n g s  O n e  t o  N e w  W o r ld

Changing Climate, Vast Distances, 
Different Attitude Is Confronted

B y E rn ie  P y le

H O N O L U L U .—T h e  h o u r  of le av in g  c a m e  a t  la s t .
U su a lly  w h en  s ta r t in g  o v e rse a s , you  d o n ’t  g e t a w a y  on  th e  d a y  

th e  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  peop le  o rig in a lly  s e t fo r you . I r e m e m b e r  w hen  
I  f irs t  s ta r t e d  go ing  to  w a r , how im p a tie n t a t  d e la y  I w ould  b e , a n d  
hqjv I  w ou ld  f r e t  m y se lf  in to  a  frenzy  o v e r e v e ry  d a y  of w aitin g . 
B u t t im e  c h a n g e s  th in g s  like th a t.

♦■■■ ■ " ■! — II ■ I —...I— imiin ssiwii II
This time bIso there was e delay 

of a  few days. Every one of them 
I welcomed with

f  O N E W ORD SUGGESTIOiri
rOR A a o  INDMCSnON-

r/i

T U W S ^ H a

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

RUBBER
CM itains No C r u m  of T arta r

A d d  h d ig e stio a
Inndeeente (mellen U eae ef 
Ihn ceecei al a aliai ahíla 
laiaih ape la winter tmvnl- 
hig. laadaeaatc Imcllaa «aa 
ha dna la caiacth tira« that

Rubber had g atrmig Inde cate to 
dM «pendine of 1711 blMea doBara 
on »treat end Mshway ooiatmc- 
Iton end aetotenonce to the U. A 
to Nm tan yean ended 1V4A

Wtoewiia toi aedi »III .........hfl, ■»(tea*
Im « « » . «—»a»a«ek««dto«it>MTi|em iri m u to »naèrae Um naeaSaaiae iMetriM« »»•«■ fw ■TapftninSil ■laUnil k•tlMMl•ll•ll■ne

Tba matarlato need la tha 
makiaf al «ard laMc» lar 
■yathatie matar veMcIn Hras 
ara tha mam ai nead la pre
war aalMwl rahkee Ora»—

CIGARETTES
Urn ear B tH -O w i CIpniem B»Har 

MnkaSOfrgmlOcpnckateoftobncoo. Rot- 
tor will payfaritodfaiiickly. P ric ttl with 
otdw poatiaid. S(acS4.00. AfuiU vantad.

LUKE COMPANT
aB M S a .M le M « aa  CM«aKa,lS

ief At Last

Ifumot fieaœ

B EG oodrieh

6  GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOW N?

«•y fuMBs dader's 
diccerery ghee Ueeetd r s M  (ram 
kriUHoB ef Ao UaAler earned by 

eueM acidity ti lito I
W hy. eaHer a mdiemly fra a  
ÎÏ**̂ *'T* E**U¿ir frtM •««•*• •cMitv fa
BWAÏm‘ *B0OT ‘ i u  “ *• tuîiiifa*B SWAMP BOOT. thermmnMd herb«!9W M r »WT, tw  nmmwmmà 
gjdtotoe. BWAifr BOOpStotoît ÎTÎhî AMmf« fa tk« ffav «f oHm  am2faUffa >»*—* »tfait» Orfal.

*»; — Eldney» te tocrenaètlui

J**"4 *'«*• pmpnid ----»I TODAVI—toe theuennde mt ntker» F»n*“‘ " '
»tot yen did. Bead anaw aito•-—V marne «IM« «BStoB* M« faP«MrtlMt B. CttMMr é  Cto., tmm ~ 
ATM» StaalM^p Ĉ mm, Offer tfailtG^SG^ • t «M«. AU GmffSfaU faU »wSii

M tr  
•AIN IN
PH S P R E A D  O N  R O O ST S

For Your Cough
Oreomulsloa rdteves promptly be- 

oauae it goes rWit to the seat of the 
trouble to beni loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
(0 aootbe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Oreomultion with the un
derstanding you must Ufceths way tt 
quickly allaya the eough or you are 
to bare your money Imck.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Cheer Colds. BronchiHs

LOW PRICES
I»  RICLAIMED AND 

NEW ARMY-NAVY GOODS

U. A A m j  “BUo" 5 »«1. ssmii«« <»«»

ISsäsr^:-'-» $1.95
MBW ABMY e .s  m . K toki TIM H as 
Taadktiac erelttt sim« 4M dt " fC$ .7 0
PILLOWS -  »Ushtly mad be« aerUbed

í* c “ f f i s ” .’2 h S * ¿ i: $.90
DmAle Leather Saddle Besi dtotoly •»«<

Ë S » 3 i :^ $ 3 .5 0
ALL PURPOSl OD csart» set

$.50
MNH4k-Mmlüts4le-€pU(

AU iiams shipped peepeid. Vriw 
your lume suxl address pUioly 
aad (Mil check or bomt a«**

THE ROUND OP CO.
f .  O. Bax 30*9 - Dellas, Ta«.

Ernia Pyle

a big em brace. I 
felt like aaying to 
It "Ah. my love, 
you are the day 
of m y dream«.
You a ra  my one 
m ore day of ae- 
curity — how I 
cheriah you."

But the final 
day came, and at 
last the heur. I 
put on my uni
form again for a long, long time, 
and aent my civilian clcAhes to a 
friend in Loa Angelca to keep for 
me.

It was night when we left San 
Franclaco. We flew In a huge four- 
motored land plane, operated by 
the naval air transport service. In 
the luivy they cell It "NATS," es 
though it spelled a word.

The arm y’s equivalent la the 
ATC. I've flown on both 'of them so 
much I feel like a atockholder. They 
fly aU over the world on clock-like 
schedule, over all the oceans and 
aU the continents, carrying wartime 
mail and cargo and passengers.

I’ve flown the Atlantic four times, 
but this was ray first flight across 
the Pacific. You go non-stop from 
CaUfomia to Hawaii. I t’s about the 
sam e distance as crossing the con
tinent, yet it was as easy as flying 
from Albuquerque to Los Angeles.

W» left shortly after suppertime, 
and were over Honolulu a little after 
dayUght next morning. There was 
simply nothing unusual a t aU to re
port about it.

Shortly a lter we took off I got 
some blankets and lay down on the 
floor in the rea r of the plane. 
When I woke up it was Just getting 
dayUght, and we had only an hour 
to go. 'ñ ia t’a the way I like to fly 
an ocean.
Swruetf h y  N o tiv9 $  ,
In Tropical Sotting

AU of us had left California in our 
woolen ivinter uniforms. But when 
we stepped out of the plane in 
Honolulu, those heavy clothes al
most m ade us sick. By the time 
we got through tha formalities and 
left the field, we were aU dripping 
and swabbing ourselves.

In Honolulu I stayed in the home 
of a naval friend. The first thing we 
did waa take a shower bath, change 
to light khaki clothea, and eat a 
plateful of beautiful yellow papaya.

A naval houseboy named Flores, 
a native of Guam, took care of 
us. He washed our clothes and 
made our beds and fixed us fruit 
juice and papaya aU day long.

A squat Hawaiian woman. In blue 
slacks and with a rad bandana 
around her head, watered the lawn 
over and over and over again, very 
slowly.

The sun shone brightly and white 
clouds ran  an embroidery over the 
ridges of the far Rteen hills. Palm 
trees rustled like rain, and the deep 
whistles of departing ships came 
from the harbor below us. This, 
truly, was the Pacific.

The trip  over had not exhausted 
(ne, but tha change of cUmate did, 
aixl for a day I Aid nothing but 
loaf—and recover from America— 
and bask in being warm.

There is no rationing of anything 
in Honolulu, and no blackout any 
longer either. Rationing doesn’t 
exist because practically everything 
here is considered military, and also 
because shipping space from the 
mainland i t  an autom atic rationer.

Tha great number of uniforms on 
the streets and tha 10 o’clock cur
few a re  the most vivid rem inders 
of the war in Honolulu, That and 
tha vast groiwtb- and construction 
that has occurred sines l ^ a r l  H ar
bor.

Otherwlae the war seema far 
away. Tha grtmneaa of P earl Hai^ 
bor Honolulu has gone. In many re
spects the newcomer, begidled by 
the cUmate and tha l^e linese  of 
everything, and the aoftnesa, feels 
more rem ote from the war than he 
did back home.

And so I treatad  my Uttle Mono- 
hihi tnterluda aa another reprieve. 
I eat with old friends; I m ade a 
sentim ental visit Iq tha UtUa tropi

cal apartm ent on Waikiki where 
"That G irl" and I Uved for a winter 
seven years ago; I went to partiea 
and listened a l m ^  tearfully to tha 
sweet singing of Hawaiians.

1 relished the short time here in 
complacency, and didn't even pre
tend that I was starting out to re
port the Pacific wTur. All that would 
come soon enough.
Diatanco Biggoat 
Factor in  Pac'fic

Covering this Pacific war is. for 
me, going to be like learning to 
Uve in a new city.

The methods of war, the attitude 
toward it, the homeaickneea, the dis
tances, the cUmate—everything is 
different from what we have Irnown 
in the European war.

Here in the beginning, I can’t 
■eem to get my mind around it, or 
get my fingers on it. 1 suspect it 
wUl take months to get adjusted 
and get the "feel” of this war.

Distance is the main thing. I don’t 
mean distance from America so 
much, for our war in Europe is a 
long way from home too. I mean dis
tances after you get right on the 
battlefield.

For the whole western Pacific is 
our battlefield now, and whereas dis
tances in Europe are hundreds of 
miles a t most, out here they are 
thousands. And there’s nothing in 
between but water.

You can be on an island battle
field, and the next thing behind you 
is a thousand miles away. One sol
dier told me the worst sinking feel
ing he ever had was when they had 
landed on an island and were fight
ing, and on the rooming of D-3 he 
looked out to sea and it was com
pletely empty. Our entire convoy 
had unloaded and left for more, and 
boy, did it leave you with a  tone- 
some and deserted feeling.

As ona Admiral said, directing 
this war is like watching a slow- 
metion picture. You plan eomething 
for months, and then finally the 
great day comes when you launch 
your plaiu, and then It is days or 
weeks before the attack happeiu, 
because it takes that long to get 
there.

As an example of how they feel, 
the navy gives yon a slick sheet of 
paper as you go through here, en
titled “ Airline Distances In Pacif
ic.” And at the bottom of it is 
printed "Our Enemy, Geography.” 
Logistics out here is more than a 
word; it’s a nightmare.

Here’s another example of their 
attitude toward distances in the 
Pacific—

At Anzio in Italy just a year ago, 
the Third division set up a rest 
camp for its exhausted infantrymen. 
The rest camp was less than five 
miles from the front line, within 
constant enemy artillery range.

But in the Pacific, they brir\g 
men clear back from the western 
islands to Pearl Harbor to rest 
camps—the equivalent of bringing 
an Anxfo beachhead fighter ail the 
way back to Kansas City for his 
two-weeks rest.

It’s  3,500 miles from Pearl Har
bor to the Marianas, aU over wa
ter, yet hundreds of people travel it 
daily by air as casuaUy as you’d 
go to work in the morning.

And there is another enemy 
out here that we did not know so 
weU in Europe—and that is monoto
ny. Oh sure, war everywhere is 
monotonous In iU dreadfulness. But 
out here even the nicenesa of life 
gets monotonous.

The days are warm and on 
our established island bases the 
food is good and the mail service is 
fast and there’s Uttle danger from 
the enemy and the days go by in 
their endless sameness and they 
drive you nuts. They sometimes caU 
it going "pineapple crazy."

Our high rate of returning menUI 
esses is discussed frankly in the 
island and servlet newspapers. A 
man doesn’t  have to be under fire 
in the front Unes finally to 'h a v e  
more than he can take without
breaking. , , , . . .

He can, when Isolated and home- 
tick, have more than he can take 
of nothing but warmth and s u n th i»  
and good food and safe ty -w hen  
there’s nothing else to go with it, 
and no prospect of anything else.

Has Hopes for ‘Story of G.I. Joe*

And now about the movie which 
Is being partly based on these col
umns from the w ar fronts over the 
last two years and which has been 
titled "The Story of G.I. Joe.*»

WeU, the movie is finijAed a t last. 
I mean the shooting is finished. But 
there ere a lot of thinga tve laymen 
don’t  know about the ntuvtes, and 
one of them is Gtat t  film t e t  ^ d y

to show for about three months after 
they’ve finished shooting.

It is a movie about the Infantry. 
There isn’t much of a story to it, 
and there’s no conventional love in
terest running through it.

The war depertment cooperated, 
and furnished two companiee of sol
diers who were moved to HoUywood, 
plus lots of equipment such as 
trucks, tanks, guns and what not.

SEW ING CIRCLE N E E D LE W O R K

‘Pineapple’ Pattern Centerpiece

‘PlB esfpU ’ Daily.
'T 'H IS  beautiful lacy "pineapple" 
* doily was copied from a gift 1 

received from ^ s .  Charles Rey
nolds of Akron. Ohio. It is 23 
Inches in diam eter and coUectors 
of this pattern wiU like the four- 
inch pineapple motifs. Easy to 
crochet—its lacineas m akes a  per
fect centerpiece.

Great Lakes ‘High Seas*
Although the term  "high seas” 

is understood to refer only to the 
open, unenclosed parts a t seas and 
oceans, it has been held, by the 
U. S. Supreme court (ISO U. S. 
340), to include the G reat Lakes 
because they bave the general 
characteristics of seas and are  
navigable by large vessels for in
ternational trade between Canada 
and the United States.

Te ebtoto riiin»l»to 
ttoae lor the Mrs. BipinlSe 
DoOr (Pattora Me. HSt) salto IS <

pwar a sM . a i t r eii aa« Bw p attan

Dim to an ummialljr Ursa daman« aa« 
eurrant war rmylBtona. sBstitlx axira ttoas 
Is raetora« to aula« ardan tor a tew to 
the meat saptosr pattera nambars. 

your erOar te:

•BWINO CIBCLB NBBBUnPOBB 
HP Saetto Wane SL Ckteasa I. BL

Bnc laaa IS eaaU Sw P a tte n
Me_____________

k,
i-i.

‘Eyes' on Chinese Boats
Chinese junks and other nstiv i 

c ra ft have blocks of wood, ^ p e d  
imd painted to  raactnbia ayaa, 
nailed on eech aide of the bow.

D O R O T H Y

t t o l R O U B
^  . to -

■ IlfaG

CRLOX ^

» b a l a n c e d . . .

( H a t ' s  t h e  d i / r e r t n e e

B a la n e m d  d o u b l *  a c t i o n «## 

f o r  p o s i t i v o  a c t i o n  in  t k o  

m i x i n g  b o w l . . .  f o r  g ra ti fy »  

i n g  r o s u l t s  i n  

t h a  e v o n .

CLABBER GIRL
Ut MAN ANO COMPAN Ti A i T f  I  ̂ D ANA

t h i M S M f  
i k M iC tk b lS M tm r .s r v ffr  i 

m s n u s s g f
Tmtantly relief from 
haad colds Marts to ctana tha 
mint you puta UtUs Va-tro-nBlto> 
each nostra I t soothto tarttotlon, 
reduces svMUng. teUceee cooBto- 
tlon. Also helps prevent saany
oolda from davelopiito If 

e. Works t a a tusad Id time. Works m alW B m M ggm  mmm M M toA  BMAM
PUIowdliectloasmfolder.WICK9 W ll'lB Q "||O b  ̂

If P et€r Pain
HAMMERS you

. . . A N D

S o r e  M U SC LES
s c r e a m . . .

•  Hsce’s  why gantly wanaiaft aoothii« Ban-Ony acta 
—----r‘-rtn rin is»  aiid biiíB—U mi T e j sr

tea U y co « iu d a a u p to 2 V & tlB to .m a m J X t« Z ^
manthoi—tiioae famoua pahwelieving atsarta known to 
army doctor—Hiaa flew oOkar widely rfissad mfr"rr So 

on iMMidB BtotoOay for — ^ ’i i .  «silafl
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Your
Bank

Always At Your Service
This Bank is a  financial service station for our community. We 
stand ready and eager at all times to assist you in solving your 

: money problems.

N o matter whether the transaction you are interested in is 
Ivge or small, your busineM will receive prompt, friendly con- 

>n. You’ll find it pays in many ways to make full use of 
' complete financial service this Bank provides for you.

TH E SECURITY STATE BANK
Member Federal Depoadt lasaraace Corporatioa 

Hedley, Texas
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P A S T I M E
T H E A T R E
Clarendon, Texstg

Last Times FViday, Mar. 9 
June Haver and 
Monty Woolley in

Iría  Eyts bt  Sa iliat
Sat. Only, Mar. 10 
Gail Russell and 
Diana Lynn in
Ow Hurts Wera Itmg sid 

Say
Sun. Mon. Idar. 11-12 
Caimen Miranda in

SciBcttiwg Fur The Bojfs
Tuesday Only, Mar. 13 
Joan Davis in

Kaasas City Kitty
Wed. Thur. Fri. Mar. 14-16 
Notice—S Shows Daily Beginning 
3 « ) —6 « 0 —9KX) P. M.

Hunt & Tollett Cash Grocery
— I ■ —  . . —

Will pay $14 per hundred for top hogs 
weighing 190 to 270 Friday till noon
Shorts, 100 Ib. $2.49
Cabbage, 2 Ib. for 12c
Flour, PurAsnow, 50 I b . . $2.49
CharoberlHi’ s Lotion, bottle 39c
Syrup, home made, half gallon 49c
lolly, Rex, 5 Ib. 55c
Duz, ^  box 26c
Super Suds, per box •25c
Oranges, 2 Ib. for 19c
Coffee, Del Monte, 2 Ib .» '^ 69c
Ritz Crackers, large box 23c
PiaeaHrie, No. 2 i  can for 38c

Jl4 fsvs $tff Mthd 
rtb# rihHf i f s r y f

M-6*M's graut m atlen
girtwre e f  Hw 
sHrtheirtk b a e h . , .

T H I B T Y  
S B C O N D S  

O V E R  T O K Y O
A M ISV T N  I fS O T  PSOSUCTION

# 1

•m . V A N  J O H N S O N  
R O B E R T  W A L K E R

PHYUIS THAXn* 
SCOTT McKAY

SPENCER TRACY
AS IHUnNANT COIONCI iAMSS N 
O O O l i m i  .  MrKtoS k ,  mrnnyn 

1 k, ta ~ '

CfWB iD< E m  Birkst prki

SUNNY BOY FLOUR, 50 Ik.
SUNNY BOY FLOUR, 25 lb.
K. B. FLOUR, 50 lb.
K. B. FLOUR, 25 lb.
ONION SETS, yelliw, pir { d .
ONION SETS, whiti, per ( d .
ONION PLANTS, per buocb 
SEEP POTATOES, while ; r  red, 100 lb.

SONNY BOY BRAN, 100 b .
SUNNY BOY SHORTS, 100 lb.
SONNY BOY SWEET FEED, 100 Rl.
SONNY BOY EGO MASH, 100 b .
SONNY BOY CHICK STARTER, 100 b .
SUNNY BOY GROWING MASH, 100 lb.

C re e a  e id  E t f i  a e rke l priee

MORENAN’S HARDWARE & GROCERY
*The House of Service

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas
PHONE: Office 66—2 rings 

Ree. 66—3 rings

C. E. Johnson s t  the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insurance.

i : :

MARKET SPECIALS

driiii, bieck, lb. 29c
B o h ^ , sliced, lb. 25c
Fresh Side, skinned, lb. 29c

good and tender, per lb. 33c 
ramp, lb. 27c

39c

» T H E  WHOLE FAMILY 
ii Likes To Eat It Roxiu’ s

Treat them to a delicious 
dinner here. AH the good 
things you enjoy, and at 
prices you can afford.

SHOE CARE 

For Long Wear

ALL 1-A leather is now in 
G-1 shoes. Oi'ing, shining 
and repair are your better 
part of long wear. We’re 
not too busv but thanks 
for being patient!

C ity  Shoe Shop

R. E. Beach, Prop.

I

ROXIE'S CAFE
Mrs. Roxie Wyninegar, Prop.

HAVE YOU DISCOVEREO
THAT THIS IS A GOOD 

P IA C E  TO E A 'n

, Come in and see (or yourself. 11
I< ►

Hedley Cafe
Kenneth Taylor, Prop.

BUY A BOND TODAY!

* * * * * * * 9 9 * * » e k < se e » e e e e » i

'Late Sunday afternoon,! I*’' *  D. RY. SCHEDULE
March 4, on Main St. Hedley, a 
light blue, all wool, crocheted scarf 
Please return to Mrs. Mary Reast 
and receive reward.

WEEK E R I SPECIALS
Flour, Yukon, 25 lb. $1.25 50 lb. $ 2 . 3 5
Meal, Aunt Jeiniroa, 5 lb. 30c 10 ib.

: Coffee, Schilling, 3 Ib. 9 9 c
il Sugar, pure cane 5 ib. 36c 10 Ib. 71c 25 ib. $1.72 

Baking Powder, K. C ., 25 ez.
I Matches, 6 box carton 

 ̂ Post Bran or Grape Nut Flakis 
: Whole grain Com, per can 

Cake Flour, Swansdewn 
Pork & Beans, 16 i z . can, 3 for 
Concho Tomatoes, can 
Compound, Bird Brand, 4 Ib. carton 
Oats, Mothers, box 
Babo, can

; Crystal White Soap, 6 bars for 
Palmolive Soap, 3 bars for 

;; Marvine, 2 Ib.
Bestyett or Bluebonnet Salad Dressing, pt. 23c Qt. 37c 
Lettuce, lb. 12c Carrots, bunch 6c
Turnips and Tops, bunch 9c Celery, stalk 23o
Tomatoes, lb. ‘25c Spuds, red or white. 10 lb. bag 49c 
Grapefruit, white, 2 for 
Oranges, gunkist, doz. 33c 
Buy your Salad already mixed>1- '

Lemons, Sunkist, doz. 2Tc 
«O’

A T  O U R  m a r k e t

All sorta of Lunch Sfireads 
Chili, 111. 27c

Stesk, loin, Ih. 34c
Rib Roaat. Tin. ,32c IDin. 2>>< 
Short Ribs, Ib. l ‘.)c
Fresh Live', ib. 2-'o
Fork .^usage, pure, Ib. 3 >  
Pork Chop», Ib. S.ic

» » » e4 » 4 't )


